Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar
TALKING ABOUT OCCUPATIONS (MESLEKLERLE
İLGİLİ KONUŞMA)
Bir kişiye mesleğinin ne olduğunu şu sorularla sorarız:
1. What is your job? (Senin mesleğin ne?)
2. What do you do? (Ne iş yaparsın?)
A: What is your job? (Mesleğin ne?)
B: I am a teacher. (Ben bir öğretmenim.)

CAN + SUBJECT + VERB
A: Can you play basketball? (Basketbol oynayabilir
misin?)
B: Yes, I can. / No, I can’t. (Evet, oynayabilirim. / Hayır,
oynayamam.)
A: Can he cook? (O, yemek pişirebilir mi?)
B: Yes, he can. / No, he can’t. (Evet, pişirebilirim. /
Hayır, pişiremem.)

A: What do you do? (Ne iş yaparsın?)
B: I am a pilot. (Ben bir pilotum.)
Mesleklerle ilgili konuşurken ayrıca şu ifadeler de
kullanılır:
I work at a restaurant. (Bir restoranda çalışıyorum.)
My father is an architect. He can draw a project. (Benim
babam bir mimar. O proje çizebilir.)
She is a doctor. She can examine patients. (O bir doktor.
O hastaları muayene edebilir.)
EXPRESSING ABILITIES (YETENEKLERİ İFADE ETME)
Yapabildiğimiz şeyleri anlatırken ‘can’, yapamadığımız
şeyleri dile getirirken de ‘can’t’ yardımcı fiillerini
kullanırız.

Information Questions
A: What can you do? (Sen ne yapabilirsin?)
B: I can cut hair. (Ben saç kesebilirim.)
A: What can your mother do? (Senin annen ne
yapabilir?
B: She can make projects of houses. (O, evlerin
projelerini yapabilir.)
TELLING THE TIME, DAYS AND DATES
YEARS
Yılları ikiye ayırarak okuruz.

POSITIVE FORM

UNIT 6

QUESTION FORM

• 1990 (19-90) = nineteen ninety

SUBJECT + CAN + VERB
• I can play football. (Ben futbol oynayabilirim.)

• She can speak English. (O İngilizce konuşabilir.)

• Walter can repair cars. (Walter araba tamir edebilir.)
• They can swim. (Onlar yüzebilir.)

• 2021 (20-21) = twenty twenty one
Bazı yıllar farklı şekilde okunur:
• 1800 = eighteen hundred

• 1907 (19-07) = nineteen oh seven

NEGATIVE FORM

DATES

SUBJECT + CAN’T + VERB

Tarihler iki şekilde okunur:

• I can’t fly a kite. (Ben uçurtma uçuramam.)

British İngilizcesi

• He can’t ride a bicycle. (O bisiklet süremez.)

• Jayden can’t play badminton. (Jayden badminton
oynayamaz.)
• We can’t skip rope. (Biz ip atlayamayız.)

day/month/year

04.01.2017 4th of May, 2017

American İngilizcesi
month/day/year

4.1.2017

April the first, 2017

1. John is a lawyer.		

c
___

a. He drives cars and lorries.

2. Sarah is a vet.			

e
___

b. She can cut, dye and design hair.

3. Joseph is a dentist.		

h
___

c. He defends people at courts.

4. Charles is an engineer.

f
___

d. She works at a shopping centre.

5. Robert is a driver.		

a
___

e. She can take care of animals.

6. Lisa is a saleswoman.

d
___

f.

7. Jessica is a hairdresser.

b
___

g. She can look after ill people.

8. Isabella is a nurse.		

g
___

h. He can pull out teeth.

He can build roads, bridges and buildings.
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EXERCISE 1: Match the sentences.

EXERCISE 2: Complete the sentences with ‘can’ and ‘can’t’.
1. A mechanic
treat the diseases
can’t
of your teeth.
2. An engineer
build a house.
can
3. A farmer
help people about the
can’t
clothes.

4. An architect
draw the plans of
can
buildings.
5. A nurse
look after ill people.
can
6. A saleswoman
sew nice suits.
can’t

EXERCISE 3: Complete the dialogues with the words given.
Paul
Mr. Smith
Paul
Mr. Smith
Paul
Mr. Smith
Paul
Mr. Smith
Paul
Mr. Smith
Paul
Mr. Smith

do
: What do you (1) ___________
, Mr. Smith?
: I am a cook.
serve
: Can you (2) ___________
food and drinks?
: No, I can’t. Waitresses can do it.
: What can you do?
cook
work
: I can (3) ___________
delicious meals. I (4) ___________
six days a week.
: What does your wife do?
: She is a tailor.
: What can she do?
sew
: She can (5) ___________
nice dresses and suits.
: Thank you, Mr. Smith.
: My pleasure.

sew
do
cook
work
serve

EXERCISE 4: Match the sentences with the pictures.
1. I am a farmer. I can grow vegetables.

5. I am a doctor. I can examine patients.

2. I am a mechanic. I can repair cars.

6. I am a nurse. I can help the doctors and patients.

3. I am a hairdresser. I can cut hair.

7. I am a tailor. I can cut and sew fabric.

4. I am a teacher. I can teach the students a lot of
things.

8. I am a waitress. I can carry a lot of plates and
glasses.

5

8

3

4

7

6

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own.
1. What is your dream job? 										
Students’ own answer.
2. What can you do? 											
Students’ own answer.
3. Can you prepare meals? 										
Students’ own answer.
4. What can your father do? 										
Students’ own answer.
5. Can you cut hair? 											
Students’ own answer.
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Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar
ASKING PERSONAL QUESTIONS (KİŞİSEL SORULAR SORMA)
‘am, is, are’ yardımcı fiillerinin geçmiş zaman kipi ‘was’ ve ‘were’ şeklindedir.
Mark is at home today. (Mark bugün evde.)
Mark was at school yesterday. (Mark dün okuldaydı.)

Time expressions
yesterday: dün
last: geçen
ago: önce

They are in Paris now. (Onlar şu anda Paris’teler.)
They were in London last week. (Onlar geçen hafta Londra’daydılar.)
POSITIVE FORM

NEGATIVE FORM

I / He / She / It

was

in Istanbul.

You / We / They

were

at school.

I was at home. (Ben evdeydim.)
She was a doctor. (O bir doktordu.)
Frank and Mike were at the hospital
yesterday. (Frank ve Mike dün hastanedeydiler.)
We were in Antalya last summer. (Biz geçen yaz Antalya’daydık.)

I / He / She / It

was not
(wasn’t)

in Istanbul.

You / We / They

were not
(weren’t)

at school.

I wasn’t at market yesterday. (Dün pazarda değildim.)
He wasn’t on holiday. (O tatilde değildi.)
You weren’t at the museum. (Sen müzede değildin.)
They weren’t at work. (Onlar işte değildi.)

UNIT 6

QUESTION FORM
Was

I / he / she / It

in Istanbul?

Were

you / we / they

at school?

Tekillerde was,
çoğullarda were
kullanılır.

A: Were you at the park yesterday? (Dün parkta mıydın?)
B: Yes, I was. / No, I wasn’t. (Evet, parktaydım. / Hayır, parkta değildim.)
A: Was Jane a lawyer in 2014? (Jane 2014’te avukat mıydı?)
B: Yes, she was. / No, she wasn’t. (Evet, o avukattı. / Hayır, o avukat değildi.)
Asking personal questions
A: When were you born? (Sen ne zaman doğdun?)
B: I was born on 4th of June, 1999. (4 Haziran 1999’da doğdum.)
A: Where were you yesterday? (Sen dün neredeydin?)
B: I was in Berlin. (Berlin’deydim.)

1

The twenty-third of January, nineteen eighty-two

23.01.1982

2

The nineteenth of May, nineteen ninety-nine

19.05.1999

3

The fourteenth of November, twenty thirteen

14.11.2013

4

The twelfth of August, sixteen fifty-three

12.08.1653

5

The seventh of July, nineteen sixty-nine

07.07.1969

6

The first of March, twenty twenty

01.03.2020
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EXERCISE 1: Write the dates like ‘23.04.1920’.

EXERCISE 2: Choose the correct option.
1. The weather is / was sunny yesterday.

5. My sister was / is an architect four years ago.

2. I am / was at work today.

6. We were / was at the concert last week.

3. My family and I was / were on holiday last year.

7. Kemal Sunal were / was an actor.

4. Kevin is / was twenty four years old now.

8. It is / was cold today.

EXERCISE 3: Fill in the blanks with ‘was’ and ‘were’.
1. We were

at school in the afternoon yesterday.

6. I

2. Bill was

born in 1990.

7. We were 15 years old two years ago.

was in New York in 1995.

3. Hank and Jim were at the restaurant last week.

8. Linda and I were in Uludağ last winter.

4. The children were at the shopping mall.

9. Danny was

5. My mother was a tailor five years ago.

10. She was

a student last year.

very ill last Sunday.

EXERCISE 4: Read the text and write True (T) or False (F).

Hi! I am Matt. I was born in Alaska in
1998. They are my grandparents. My
grandpa was born on 30th December,
1944. He was a cook. He can cook
delicious meals. My grandma was born
on 6th February, 1946. She was a
saleswoman. They are retired now. I love
them very much.

Matt’s grandpa was a cook.

F

T

T

Matt’s grandma is retired now.

Matt was born in nineteen ninety.

Matt’s grandpa was born in nineteen
forty-four.

F

Matt’s grandma’s birthday is the sixteenth
of February.

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions according to you.
1. When were you born? 										
Students’ own answer

.

2. Where were you born? 										
Students’ own answer

.

3. Where were you last week? 									
Students’ own answer

.

4. Were you at school yesterday? 									
Students’ own answer

.

5. Where were you last summer? 									
Students’ own answer

.
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